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i , PICKED UP ABOUT THE CITY

More Affidavits in the Sloinan Bankruptcy
Case.

THEY LOST A RIGHT OF WAY.

Sidewalk Ilulldlng Unll Notes Kee-

lcrnl

-

Collections Itnld ImvlcnsII-

CHS

-

- An Iowa Crnnk Po-

lice Notes llrovltles.I-

Moro

.

Afllilnvll-
n.llwainnolT

.

day Tor Smith Lowy afll-
davits and none were filed yesterday.
However several wcrefilcd| inthemallcrof
the Sloinan failure which arc decidedly
interesting.

The lir.st is from W. H. Iloman , the
local agent for H. (5. Dunn & (Vs. com-

mercial agency. In it lie sa s that Sloinan-
Bros , made a statement to him March 31 ,

of their financial condition , saving that
Iheir indebtedness to iho First National
bank of Chicago had been reduced to
$1,300,111111 they owed Iho Omaha National
bank $0,500 , and that they had wool and
hides enough in Chicago to pay on" all
these claims , besides the indebtedness to
Samuel Sloinan.-

Mr.
.

. Iloman goes on to state that though
Samuel Sloinan claimed that the firm no
longer owed him anything , he still re-

mained
¬

in the store and seemed to retain
an interest in the firm's ull'air * . lie
showed the nlllunt ono day through the
nloro , and informed him that the value of
the stock therein was about $10000. Air-
.lioman

.

goes on to stale "that apparently
fmul Samuel A. Sloinan had us much to-

do and did fully as much to do did lully-
as much bv way of explanation to the
alllanl of tlio financial condition of tills
iirni and the amount of their property us
Morris Sloniau. "

Albert Tracy and Herbert II. J. Moyni-
ban , make allldavitstotho ofl'cotthut mer-
chandise

¬

was shipped out of the store on
Juno 28 bcliveon ! and 5 o'clock p. m. ,

after Judge Dundy had issued an order
for the receiver not to dispose of any
goods , until the question of appointment
of a new receiver had bced decided.-

D.
.

. M. Welly makes allidavit to the
effect thai ho examined some of the sales
matin by Receiver Sloinan , and found
that some of the goods disposed of were
sold at prices below cost.-

Tlio
.

last allidavit is by H. M. Butler ,

who states that in the first part of Juno
lie , together with F. T. Dow , helped Mr.
Samuel Sloinan to make an inventory of
the stock in the store. Ho states that he
thought the inventory was for the pri-
vate

¬

use of Mr. Sloinan , and not for an-
ofllcial purpose , as subsequent develop-
ments

¬

showed. He states that the inventory
was incorrect in a good many respects ,

among other reasons because goods were
continually being shipped out during
the time that the inventory was being
made , and wore not included in the list.-

J..OST

.

A .

The I'nuiflo Mutual Sues u Ijumhcr-
innn

-
Court Notes.

The Paeilio Mutual Telegraph com-

pany
¬

through its attorneys , Jvstabrook &

Irvine , commenced a damage suit yes-

terday
¬

in the district court agains
Fred W. Gray. According to the peti-
tion

¬

Mr. Gray was to have delivered to
the company in Kansas City 250 poles ,
and a contract was drawn tip to that cf-

foct.
-

. Ho failed to deliver them m time ,
however , and at the price agreed upon
when the poles were delivered readyfor
planting , a rival company hr.d taken the
riffht-of-way which belonged lo the Pa-
cilic

-

Mutual. The plaintill'-corporation ,
sues Mr. Gray for $5,000 damages ,

on account of loss of the right of way ,

besides the difference between the con-
tract

¬

price of the poles and the price
actually paid.

The case of Frank Walters against the
proprietors of the Millard hotel was con-
tinued

¬

yesterday before {.Judge Wako ¬

loy. General Cowin appeared lor the
pluintilVaud Judge Savage and Charles
Ogdnii for the defendants. Mrs. Walters
and sister wcro present as wore also
ftlessrs. Murkol and Swobo. Two years
ape Mr. Frank Wallers , with a friend ,

was leaning against ono of the iron rails onf-

Jvo Thirteenth street side of tlio Millard
house , when the rail broke , precipitating
Mr. Walters to Iho bottom of the area
on a level with the basement lloor. Ho
was carried homo in an insensible condi-
tion

¬

, and for some time was compelled to
keep his bud , because of the injuries no-

sustained. . For tlio damages occasioned
by those injuries , Mr. Walters now brings
Hint to recover $5,00-

0.Testoulay
.

a number of witnesses
wore examined , among whom wore Mrs.
Walters and Dr. Tlldcn and Cofl'mann.

The trial of J Hary Ward for the burg ¬

lary of Connolly's saloon on Douglas
street near Twelfth , is in progress bcloro
Judge JNovillo.

ODDS AND > 9.

Stray J.CIIVCH Kroni n Reporter's
Note Hook-

."It
.

used not to bo so when I was a
young man and lived at homo in little
New Kngland town , " said an old man
who was talking about Independence
day celebrations. "JJvory place in those
days would have a celebration of the
Fourth of July. The brass band would
turn out , Iho militia would parade , the
boys and girls would dance , the school
toucher would road the declaration

""irml the Judge or tlio most
nspirihR young attorney would deliver
nn oration. Tills kind of a celebration
was in vogue in many of our larger cities
until recently , and 1 notice that Omaha ,

like them has relegated it to the past.
Now , 1 regret that we are not going to-

hitvo a celebration , not so much for the
reason that the cause of patriotism is
likely lo suffer as because Iho pookcls of
our merchants are very likely Uyfeol the ef-

fects.
¬

. The surrounding cities have learned
that Omaha will lot the Fourth pass un-
improved

¬

, and are striving to catch the
patronage of those whom otherwise we
might attract. Our own people will spend
the day in various kinds of amusement ,

nnd many of them will leave the city for
the day. thus taking money away from
us which ought to be spent at home , lint
then , 1 suppose , it can't bo helped. "

The excitement ov r the McShano-
jnadnoss of Tnesbay was pretty well
discussedin the hotel lobbies. At the
Millard , ono dry I6oking customer was
considering the matter with a
great deal of interest and Dog-
uerrlnn

-

sagacity "You Oma-
liana are uccomiug noted for
runaways. I am surmised at it , leo , bo-

eansu
-

it ono ofis fellows from Iho cast
dare lo question your ability as horse-
men and women you take mortal offence ,

nnd yet the papers are full of proofs that
your knowledge of horse management ,
lo Judge from the' daily accidents , is-

Mully in need of cultivation. But I can
tell you how to stop these dangerous and
frcqm ntly disastrous happenings. There
is only one way to do it and that is worth
studying. Follow my advice and you'll
not have a runaway in a century. "

Of course , everybody wanted to bo on-
.Iigliloncri

.
ns to Iho stranger's wonderful

remedy , and immediately plied him with
questions lo that end. ' 'You've all been
to Now York , of course , and you've all
been on Broadway. Now did you eyor
ECO a runaway on Broadway ? " ho asked ,
Everybody was silent. None of the
listeners bail evcrsueusuch an occurrence

t .

on Unit thoroughfare. "How do you ox-
poet n runuwiiv could take jilnco on such
i erou'ded street ? " at Icn t'i' nskccl ono
of the listoiH-rs , "That's just it , " Haiti the
man from the cast. "A rmmwny can't
occur thuro , because it's too crowded.
Just Int Omalm crowd its streets like
Droadwny is crowded and there's an nnd-
to your runaways , Sec ? " Yes , the
crowd saw , then lauuhcd and then
"smiled. "

WAIjKS MUST nK
How They Slay Ho Compelled Umlcr

( lid Charter.
City Attorney (Jonnull , in answer to a

request ot Mr. House , chairman of the
loard of public works , yesterday fur-

iiHlicd
-

a written opinion as to the man-
ner

¬

in which ho should proceed to com-
pel

¬

people to lay sidewalks in front of-

.hnlr premises. The lirst step is a reso-
lution

¬

bv the council ordering the im-
provement.

¬

. Of this notification must
jo given for thirty days in the
corporation newspaper. At the end of
hat tlmo , if the walk be not laid , he may
ulvcrliso for bids for the laying of the

same and setting forth the material , and
lion the board may let the contract to the
owest bidder alid'superintend the work

of the laying. The cost may then bo as-
sessed against the properly and as the
charter is explicitly strong on the mat-
er

-

, there is no clmnco for the tux to bo-
ivoidcd. .

A. O. II. Colobriitlnt *.
The A. O. II. society of thU city will

celebrate the Fourth on Saturday , the
!d inst. , at Ilascall's park , by holding a-

'fund picnic on the reserved portions of-

Ilia grounds.
The Irish gamns will bn a prominent

'ealiiro in Ihe programme of the day , and
who wish to share the hospi-

tality
¬

of Erin's sons may do so by being
ro ont at this celebration. The best

uusic is secured for the occasion , and it-

s understood that a will bn awarded
the best jig dancer in the old country
style.

Let everybody go to the A. O. H. pic-
lie at Ilascall's park on Saturday next ,
est on Sunday , then everyone celebrate

Monday , the citizon'B Fourth.
The A. O. II. has been noted for the

success of its picnics in the past , anil pro-
ese in this case to leave nothing undone

o sustain its reputation. This will be the
best and most available opportunity of-
jolebrating the Fourth which will bo held
n Omaha.

Police I'olnts.
James Hobinson and John Mills , two

ncn who had boon on a spree together
Tuesday night , faced Jiulgc.Stenbcrg yes-
enlay

-

to answer to a [charge of drunk ¬

enness. .Both of them had concealed
weapons revolvers in their possession ,

.lobinsou was lined $10 and costs and
Stills $5 and costs. The former is an-
owa[ man and Mills is watchman at the

exposition building. Georgia Martin , a
,'oung woman who lias gained an nnonvi-
iblo

-

reputation of late , was fined ? 10 and
costs for drunkenness and committed to
ail in default. Harry Tenon , another

drunk , was fined an equal amount and

William Morse , a young man arrested
as n suspicions character , was given until
0 o'clock to leave the city. He is the same
young man who was arrested about two
years ago for stealing money in broad
day light from Morse's shoe shop. The
police believe him to bo a tough char-
acter

-

, and think that tlio city is uest rid
of him.

Kail Notes.
Chief Engineer Bloiskcnsderfcr of the

Union Pacific , left for th6 west last
night in : i special car with n party , and
will bo gone for a number of days.
Tuesday afternoon another fast train
consisting of eighteen cars of tea from
tlio Pacific coast on its way to tlio east
Cussed through t'no city. It was followed

another , yesterday , which con-
sisted

¬

of fifteen cars. Both of these
trains made the distance from San Fran-
cisco

¬

in about four days-
."What

.

is now Mr. Mack ? "
said [a BEIJ reporter to the Train
Dispatcher McCarthy , at the Union Pa-
cific

¬

depot yesterday , as lie was look-
ing

¬

over tliu train sheet in front of him-
."Nothing

.
new in this , " was tlio reply

"It's an everyday occurrence. This sheet
showed the passage of o.ighty-thrco trains
between this city and the Bin Us and re-
turn

¬

, Tuocday , and not ono of them was
over three minutes late either. It's no
easy tiling to do it , cither , because the
easiest thing in the world is for a train to
get behind time. "

Army Notes.-
Gon.

.
. Howard , ox-conimantlur of llio

department of the Platte and now com-
mander

¬

of the Division of the Pacific ,

arrived in the city yesterday on his way to
Wisconsin wlioro ho expects to lecture.-
Ho

.

was the guest of his son Chauncoy
while hero , and spent the day shaking
hands with his numerous friends in this
city. CJon. Howard is looking well nnd-
hearty. . Ho expresses himself as de-

lighted
¬

with his now homo on the Pacific
slope. For the last few days ho has boon
in tlio department of Columbia , taking
the place of Gon. Gibbon , who delivered
the oration to the West Point graduates
this year.

The change of the troops takes place
day aftxir to-morrow , and the Fourth In-
fantry

¬

will leave on that day for the west-
on the special train provided by the
Union Paeilio.-

hiout.
.

. Cochran , of Fort Lnramlo is ex-
pected

¬

to report here to-day for duty on
the rillo ranges during the coming con ¬

test.

Bold
Tom Priootho, Thirteenth stceot s.tloon

man , was made the victim of a dastardly
assault yesterday , shortly nftor mid ¬

night. Ho was just closing up his saloon
on South Thirtcont street when three
men came in and asked for a glass of bcor-

apiece. . Mr. Price turned to the beor-
ihost

-
( and was preparing to fill the glasses
when the throe fellows , onoli taking a-

bcor mug rushed at him and knocked him
senseless to the lloor. While ho was ly-

ing
¬

there unconscious they wont through
the money drawer uud taking $10 there ¬

from , Hud , Mr , Pricesays that the three
follows wcro strangers and is unublo to
identify thorn.

Later on a man was hold un on South
Thirteenth street below the bridge by-
tlireo men. whoso general description
tallies wlln that of the fellows who as-

saulted
¬

Mr. Prico. 1'ortnnntcjy , the as-

saulted
¬

man hud no money or 'fila'jlos. .

with him and the highway rohbiun got
nothing for tholr trouble-

.Waiitod

.

to Orato.-
A

.
Swcdo , who claimed to hail from

Iowa , came up to Judge Stunborg yes-

terday
¬

, and asked permission J todeliver
an oration in JelliU'aoti park , on Ihe
Fourth of July.-

"Do
.

you know what you are going to
talk about ? " asked the judge-

."Certainly
.

, " replied thq would-be
orator , "I thall speak about honosty.-
Tlio

.
world la governed by two forces ,

honesty and dislionos * '
"Hold on , " interrupted the judge , ".1

haven't given you permission to deliver ,

your oration yet , aud you needn't com-
mence

¬

now. "
The Iowa man wilted , and ceased talk ¬

ing. The judge wCut on to Inform him
that there would probqbly bo no Fourth
of July oulislratiou hare, this year for the

people expected to go to Council Blufls-
to celebrate. The oralor said that ho
was , orry , and with the remark that ho
would got a chance to orate in the Blufls ,
left this court room.

Not tlio Case.
The following is la ken from llio

Chicago Herald of Tuesday :

The Chicago Houavn will-loavn lioro
next Friday evening for Omaha to give
an exhibition drill at tlio exposition build-
ing

-

on .Inly 5. The boys are all enthusi-
astic

¬

nboiit the 11 flair and will try to make
it as lively for Nebraska friends as they
can. On Sunday , the Fourth , they visit
Council BluIVs , and take a drive to Fort
Omaha , the park's , smelting works.
Union Pacific railway car shops , and the
surrounding prairie , returning homo
Tuesday at 2 p. in. by the Northwestern.-

Mr.
.

. Miner , secretary ot llio exposition
association , says ho knows nothing of the
coming of the zouaves mentioned , and
such being the case it is quite probable
the Chicago shoot has made u mistake
about the " "

Koetirod an Injunction.
Lawyer MoDoiml'l , of Hastings , arrived

in Omaha yesterday , mid secured in the
United States coiutan injunction against
the creditors of II. Limback & Co , , the
millinery firm of Hastings & Beatrice , to
prevent them from disposing of the
bankrupt stock at ruinously low figures.-
Mr.

.

. McDonald icprcscnls the firm of 1) .
B. 'LVnucy & Co. , of Chicago , who have-
n judgment again.it Limbaek & Co. for
1800. The suit is brought to prevent
certain mortgagees of the linn from dis-
posing

¬

of the property at figures which
are far below cost. The petition for an
injunction also requests that the assets of
the linn be paid into court and that the
judgment of 1) . B Tenny & Co. be satis-
lied out of that fund. The nominal assets
of the linn are from $12,000 to 15000.,

Call for llusliioss Men.-
Mr.

.
. Wheeler , secretary of the Omaha

Fair and Exposition association , has sent
out the following circular to the mer-
chants

¬

and business men of Omaha :

The executive committee of this association
Is very desirous of meeting and consulting
with the muri'hants and jobbers of Omaha ,

fur tlio piimoscot' making the coming Omaha
lair a success-

.Youiself
.

uud oilier lending business men
are earnestly requested to meet with our
board at the Paxton house, next Thursday
evening , July 1 , at 7:4" p. in. , and give us the
beiieiit of your views , counsel and cooperat-
ion.

¬

.

It is also announced that this is not a
call for money. The association claims
to have all that it needs in the way of-
funds. . _

A New Scheme-
Messrs.

.

. George Kay and O. 11. Gordon ,

managers of Athletic Park , have on foot
n scheme of having the park divided up
into tennis courts , to bo used on days
when games arc not in progress. In this
way private clubs which have not
grounds suitable for play can be accom-
modated

¬
at u trilling cost. Tickets of

admission will be issued for the members
of the clubs and their friends , and no
outsiders will bo allowed inside the park
when games arc in progress. The park-
is amply largo enough to accommodate a
dozen or more tennis courts-

.Itmmwny

.

Mules. w .

A team of mules attached to one of the
wagons belonging to the Barber Asphalt
company , took fright yesterday at the
corner of Hartley and Ninth streets. In
attempting to hold them the driver took
the reins and then jumped from the
wagon. The team ran west on Hnrncy-
to Thirteenth street , thence to Howard ,

whcro they broke away from the wagon.
They wore finally caught at the corner of
Eleventh street. The course of the runa-
ways

¬

was defined by a copious spr'niKling-
of loose asphalt , with which the wagon
was loaded. _

_
Inspecting Sewers.

The sewerage committee of the Lin-

coln
¬

cit3' council , consisting of McBrock ,

president , and A. II Dean uiulL. W. Bil-

lingslcy
-

, arrived in the city yesterday
to got sonic points on Omaha's system of-

sewerage. . They wore assisted toSpTno
valuable information by City Engineer
Kosewatcr. The council has voted ?80,000
for sewers , and the system to bo used is
the Waring.

Federal Collodions.
The collector of internal revenue yes-

terday
¬

completed his report for the
month and fiscal year , ending Juno 80.
The collections for the month wore $1521-

19.150.
, -

. and for the year , $1,07-1 , 008.18-
.On

.

account of the closing ot the distill-
ery

¬

at Nebraska City , the collections for
the past year are slightly below those of
last year.

The Sword
Since MessrsHothery and Forbes have

issued their challenge as backers of Wil-

liam
¬

Barrymoro , five letters have boon
received from prominent swordsmen of
the country. The names will not bo pub-
lished

¬

as yet , and it is said that there is
some question of acceptance provided
the light docs not take place in this city-

.rersonal

.

Paragraph !? .

Mr. Richard Taylor , ft well known
minor of Idaho , was in Omaha Tuesday.

Miss Itatli will leave in a few days for
an extended trip through California.

Miss May Edmonds , of- Idaho , hits been
visiting during the past week with her
relatives , Mrs. D. 11. Stewart nnd Miss
Minnie liath. _

Miss Jlnmin'H Funeral.
The remains of Miss Nellie Hanna , the

young lady whoso sad and sudden death
has been chronicled in the HUB , wore
taken to Melrose , Iowa , yesterday for
interment. The funeral took uliuji there
yestesday , after which the romr a wcao
buried in the Catholio cemetery

For Sale Drug stock in a good live
town in northwestern Nebraska. Popu-
lation

¬

1000., Address G , !))5 (J , , Omaha
HUE , - . _

Unbent ) Corpus.
Judge Wakoloy , of the district court ,

Issued a writ of habeas corpus yesterday ,

for.Nannio Ashburno , a little child now in
custody of ono Shophard. The
writ was issued at tha request of the
child's father , Frank Ashburno ,

A Day of Cricket.
The Omaha Cricket club composed

mainly of B. & M. employes have re-

ceived
¬

an acceptance of a challenge is-

sued
¬

to the Lincoln club. The game will
bo played July B at Iho city where reside
the acceptors of Iho deli ,

Opolt's Hotel , Lincoln , Neb. , opened
March 15th , first class in every respect ,

Taken to tlio i'oorfarin.-
Cuas.

.

. Ruken , n German was found
lying in the alloy near Eleventh and Far-
mini , very ill , yestcoday. lie WM> re-
moved

¬

to the city jail and thence taken
to the poor !ami by Superintendent Pierce ,

GOOacrcs land m Thayer county , Neb. ,
to sell or trade for merchandise. Address
John Liiiderholm , 014 S. 10th St. , Omaha ,

Suing Ooos.
The Omaiio Fair and Ex position 'nsso

elation has sued Pelcr Goes in Jiulgo-
llolsley's court , for $150 assessments on'-
gtock , which he has declined to pay.

Wanted A situation s pressman. Best
of references. Address U 00, Bee ofllce.

AVorrjrlne the
A band of confidence operators has

been let loose in this , vicinity to prey
upon and nnnoy our housekeepers. The
band is composed of women , although
employed and directed by an ngcnt of
the other sex , and their method of pro-
cccduro

-

, as explained by several ladies
"who have been victimized , is as follows :

Obtaining access to the kitchen , they in-

troduce
¬

the subject of baking powders ,

inquiring tlio kind used in the family.
Being shown llio can , perhaps a fresh
full one , they volunteer to "test" it to as-

certain
¬

its qualities. Their "test" con-
sists

¬

in placing the can op a hot stove or
over a lamp or gas jet , or in mixing the
Imking powder with water both hot and
cold. If the baking powder is good for
anything the heat will , of course , expel
Lhogas , which , being aminoniacal or car-
bonic

¬

, is apparent to the sense of-
smell. . The claim is then made that this
odor indicates something detrimental , al-
though

¬

, as a matter of fact , a baking
powder that would give oil' no gas when
subjected to hunt would bo without leav-
ening

¬

power and valueless. They will
also mix the baking powder given them
with water. II pure it effervesces quick ¬

ly. The baking powder they peddle be ¬

ing similarly mixed foams up slowly.
This they claim us evidence of superior-
ity

¬

, whereas it is the exhibition of a trick
only , as tins t-liVct is caused by the pres-
ence

¬

of Hour in the baking powder they
ire peddling. Of course the object ot
these fraudulent I ricks is to destroy con-
fidence

¬

in all other kinds of baking pow ¬

der and to sell Iho portic.ular brand for
which the women are traveling.

Were this tlio whole of the operation ,
liousckrepors would not often be de-
ceived.

¬

. Every intelligent port-on knows
that baking powder is not made to bo-
ised in this way , bul in cooking where

its action is entirely difi'orcnt from that
produced by dry heat or by mixture
with water alone. The chief object of
this jugglery is to destroy the baking

owdor given for testing ; or by heating
t to drive oft" its leavening gases , nnd so

weaken it that when used it will fail to-
vork. . At the next baking there is lioavv-
'ood , of course , and the "tramp" proba-
ly

-

) gets the credit of having told the
lousckeepor a valuable fact , instead of
laving spoiled her baking powder , as

was actually the cases. The average
'tramp" will , in this way , destroy from
ii'ty to seventy-live pounds of baking
jowder a day.-

A
.

second method of spoiling for use
lie baking powder in a kitchen where

they are not permitted to experiment
with it , is by dexterously throwing in the
can a small quantity of salt , soda , or-
Hiwdorcd lime. Again , should there
ihanco to bo no baking powder in the
ipuse , the operators will produce , of the
ciud used by the family , a sample that
uis boon purposely adulterated or "do-
cored"to

-
make such an exhibit as they

lesirc under the so-called test.
The only way to protect our food from

Joins contaminated by tramps of this
dim is to turn all persons who wish or
attempt to tamper with it unceremoni-
ously

¬

from the door , add to use those ar-
ticles

¬

only which experience has proved
satisfactory or the official tests have es-
ablished

-

us pure umlwholesome.-

Rcnl

.

JKstato-Transfers.(

The following trufisfqrs wcro filed
Juno 29 , with the county clerk , and
reported for the BEE liy Ames * Real
2stato Agencv :

Francis Lrnn Enclobart , single , and others
o George K I'riteliett undivided Kef lots ,

(Use's add , Omaha , w d4-S' |0.
Sarah J Dunham andhusbuud to Itebccca

15 Klmball. westsa feet'of It , 0, blk 115 , Omit-
m.

-
. w il Sil800.

John II llungatp , trustee : to Edward K-

Weld. . It 8, blk 1 , Uedford.Placo. , Omaha , wd
500 {

J nines' O'Kcnry and'iwife to Fielder M-

I'hlllilk It 10 , bile 8, tj Edlogers' add.Omaha ,
w d sa.ro. ).

.Ictur H Uonkling and wife to George Vf
Shields , Its 21. ' "J , va anil24 , blk 1 , Richmond ,
Douglas comitv, W d S1SO.-

Cicorco
.

W bhleUls and wile to Llllle D
Heard , It 24 , blk 1 , lUchmuml , Douglas coun-
ty

¬

, w d SiifiO.
Morton C Hunter and wife to William

W Lowe, lot 8, block 14T , Omaha , w d
5000-

.'Desiree
.

Ilnndbine and husband to ilarrv I)
HCed , Its 4 and 5 , blk H , Dwight & Lyiimn's
add , Omaha , w d S400.

Ira Van Camp and wife to Byron Itced and
others , partot'sejrfof se sec il-15-li) ) , Doug ¬

las county , w d §- .
John bluett and wife to Ira Van Camp ,

part ot sol of keX sec "Mn-Ki , Doughis
county , w d SI-

.Dorcas
.

Chubbuclr. widow , to Ira van
Camp , part of sn ,'< ot sojtf sec 3115lii. Doug ¬

las county , w d SI.
Sarah Duncan Patton and husband to Ira

Van Camp , : of soK of scJ4 bCClM-15-ia ,
Douglas county , w d SI-

.Ir.i
.

Van Camp and others to The Public ,
Van Camp's add , Omaha , part ot sec lH15l'i-

Dedication.
'

.
Ira Van Camp and wlto to John Bluett , Us

12, 13 , 14. 15. Hi , 17. IK, 10 and 20. blk 1 , and
Its 1 , 2 , ; i , 4. 5. fi , 7 aud , blk 4Van Camp's
add , Omaha , w d-Sl.

Ira Van Camp and wife to Dorcas Cliub-
Imok

-
, its 1- ! , it and 4 , blk '.', and It S , blk a ,

Vim Camp's add , Omaha , w d SI.
Ira Van Camp and wife to Sarah Duncan

Patton , Its 5 , 0. 7 and B , bile 2 , and It 7, blk 3 ,

Van Camp's mid , Omaha , w d SI.
Mary D Stoddnrd ami husband to Mrs C M-

K Adams , Its 0 and 7 , blk 4 , PlaInviuwDoux-
lascountv

-
, wd Sl.ax ) .

John Mallett and wife to Itobert 13 Copson ,
west y of lot 5 and west > ; of north K of lot
0 , block 14 , Improvement Associations add ,

Omaha , wd 1,150-
.Larmon

.
P Priiyn and -wife to Harry till-

more , cast 8(1( feet of sK and wust s fcot of
east 04 feet of It 1 , blk 11 , K V Smith's add ,
Omaim. w d 82000.

Otto Uaumanii end wife to jolin W Wclst ,
It 3. blk 4 , Omaha View add , Omalm , w d-

SOW..
Samuel Schleslngpr nnd others to the Pub-

lic
¬

, Sjclileslnt'or's add , Oimihayt ot uwjf
sec 18-15-13 Dedication.

Olivia S Little ami husluml to Chnrles It
Sherman , JtsO and 10 , ulk7,1cdlck's2d( add ,
Omaha , w d Slb50.

Men ol1 the Switch.
Lodge No , 11 , of the Switchmen's Mu-

tual
¬

Aid association of this city , at Its
last meeting elected the following ofli-

cors
-

: Grand Master , J. J. Kennedy ; vice
master , B. F. Miller ; treasurer , VV. Hay,

financial secretary. P. Mohan ; recordigu
secretary , W. 11. Bucha-

nan.Absolutely

.

Puve ,

This powder novcr vnrlos. A marvel of |> ur-
Ity

-
, ttrcntftli ii'id' wliolosoini-no g. More econ-

omical
¬

than tlio oidlnury k.iul. ur.d cannot bo
fold in competition with tlio multitude or low
tcbt.bliort weight til 'in or iihu'phuto powders.
Bold oniy In 1-11 u. It IVAL , IUui.su 1'owutn Co ,
i08 Wall m. , New York.

81 a-

Mens' Fine Shoes , former prices 7.50 , now $5,5 ® .
Mens' Fine Shoes , former price , $5 , now 4.Ladies' Fine French Kid , formerly 6.50 , now $4
All other shoes in proportion-
.Gents'

.

Furnishing G-oods at prices that will astonish yon-
.Mens'

.

Overalls , Working Shirts , Jeans Pants and Jiumaers , at won-
derfully

¬

low prices.-
Mens'

.

Fine Shirts , 50o , former price , $1,25.-
Mens'Fine

.

Shirts , 75o. former price. 15O.Large selection of Ladies' Skirts , very low.
Big out in Lawns.
Beautiful line of Laces regardless of cost.
Collars , puifs and Handkerchiefs , of first class quality , away down.
100 Ladies' Hats , regardless of cost.
Magnificent display of Millinery : all new goods , to be closed out re-

gardless
¬

of cost , in the next 3 days ,
Nice line of Jewelry to be sold very cheap.
20 per cent of a reduction on Trunks.

This is your opportunity to get good goods at less than half
the usual price.

Proprietor of Boston Dry Goods Store ,

614 and 616 South 10th Street.
OifflAHA1-

3th St. Cor. Capllol Avenue.

roil THK THEATMRNT or AM.

Chronic & Surgical Diseases.D-
R.

.
. McWIENArVIY. Proprietor.

Sixteen yuan' Hospital ana 1'rlvutu i'ractlca-
Wo Imve tlio facilities , apparatus and remedies

for the lurcvivfiil trcatmcntof foim of ills
ra e requiring cither medical or f nrtflcal treatment ,

and Invite Ml tocomenud InvcetlKatoforthrmsclvcs-
nr correspond with UB. tjonti experience In treat-
hi"

-

cases by letter enable * uu to treat rn.iuy casea-
scientidcallv without pcolni: them.

WRITE I'OH CIRCULAR on Deformities and
Draco :' , Club Feet. Curvatures of the Spine ,
DI.IKASLS OPVIIJIBH. . 1'llce , Tumor * , Cancers ,

Catarrh , Bronchruc , Inhalation , Electricity, I'aral-
y

-

l , Epllepy , Kidney , liyc , rar , akin , lllood and
nil surilcal operation * .

UnUerlcs. IiiVmlers , Timers , Trust's , end
nil kinds of ilfdlcal and Surgical Appliance * , EUI-
ufactnrtd and for rnlo ,

Iho only reliable Medical Institute making

Private , SpecialJJjeTOs Diseases

ALL CONTAOIOU8 AND 1ILOOD DISEASES ,
from whatever cause produced , successfully Ircnlre'-

'u
,

C.1H remove Syphllltlo poleou from the nyetcn:
without mercury.

New rMtorntlvotrmtmcntfor Ion of vllalimwrr.-
AM

.

, COMMUNICATIONS UONKIUK.NTIA1.-
C.ilI

.
nnd consult IIB or fciul namu and puhtnfilca-

nJilrcej plainly written enclose stump , and wo
will send you. In plain wrapper our

PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO ME"L'-
l'ON i'lllVATB , SlTClAI , ASU NtlHOJ * DlSBABr.9 ,
s.iinxAU WFAKNcas. Si'K iiATonnnon IMI-OTEN.
( y , KvriiiLiB , OoMonnnn ; , ULEET , VAUICOCEI.B ,
RTnicvcne , ANC AU. Dt'KAsns of TUB OENITO-
."IIIHAIIV

.

OnoANt , or tend history of your case for
an opinion ,

Itrions unabltf ti vl ,1 nj may lie treated at their
homcp , by crnrerpoudence. .MudlclncH and Inttru'i-
nontii sent hy mull or rxprrf8 SKCUltliLY I'ACJR-
Kt) FKOM 011SFRVAT1UV. no mmkg to IndlcaW-
coutcnU or tender. Cue personal Interview pro
fetredif convenient , fifty rooms for the arcom.-
niod.itlon

.
of patlcntB Itrmrd nnd attendance at-

rcnjonlblu pilccB. Addrciis all LclteiH to

Omaha Medical and Surgical Instltule.C-
or.

.
. 13th St and Caollol Avs. . OMAHA. NrQ. '

Attention , Contractors.-
rriHE

.
City of Crete , Bnllno County , ) . _ _

J- will rccoivo fcnlcd bids up to noon of tliu-
3rd duy of AuKUBt , JH8 , lor llio construction
and muliitomuifo of u hystoin ofVntur Works
fnrguld city. Jlldg must btiilo in-luu per yi'iir
for 5 liyilrunta for tire protoclion and oilier
jiulillo purposun , nnd llio 1'iite per luinuni , fucli-
iiddltloiuil.nyarmilH us tlio wants or the city inny
from tlino to tlmu domnnd. All lauur unit ina-
turlnl'to

-
' l o funilaliod liy the guucoHstul bidder ,

end tlio sybtom to incliuioii supply ol wntur tor
private usvtll us pulillo iieo. I'luiiB nnd spent-
ilcutlLiu

-

mutt lu all I'Ufes uccaiiipnny ouoli hi
.Tlio

.

axclublro irnnclilso will bo ijlvrn fortlioI-
icrlod oC 115yours to tliu lowest nuil Lost bidder ,
with proporund oiuitublo oandltloiif ) us In tlio-
purcluibo of tlio Bystoin by tlio city nt the cnu-
of tliu torin or tucli ourllur (Into us mny bo pro-
vided

¬

lor. Kievwtloii of rettorvolr ixliovo the
burlness purl of the oily 105 foot. Dlslnnco
from buslnoss p-irt of city to proposed josor-
volr

-
, ono inllo 15 clinlns. Dlsluiice from reser-

voir
¬

to river , ono ratio 31 clinlim. All bids must
J> o gciilwl (ind addressed to City Clerk , Crete ,
HiillnO County t Nobruskn , and endorsed "IHd *

lor Syetom ot Wsinr Works. " 'fho city rosorvea-
thn rlRht to reject on > T.n-J nil hlda-

.joL"Jd''trao
.

J. M. HOIUKi5'JN , City Clerk.

RITPTURSiKuTllvc-
lr.curedliiCU. u > Cyl r.

HTruai.comblruMl. UUkranlc dlL *
"cnly un In the treneratlnff-

cuntiuuoui KIcetHe if Magnillt-
a. . , Durable ,* - cvrrmt , Sclontiae.I'owcrful
rComfortoblo and Kttcrtlre. Arold fraud *.

Ovri-II.OOOrurpil. Hen'ISI.impfoi-p mpUI t-

.Al
.

> < ii.iiriiiu: : IICI.TH KOH jtihEABK'sP-
H. . HQ3NE. lUVtHTOB. 191 WABASH AYt. . CHICAHa.

MENDELSSOHN fi FISHER ,

ARCHITECTS
D. L. SHAKE iS

M. BURKE & SONS ,

LIYE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
GEO. 11UUKE , Mutineer,

UNION STOCK YARDS, OMAHA , NEB.-

RKFEHENCKH : Merchants' nnd Farmers' Hank , David City , Neb. ; Kearney National
Bank , Kenrnoy , Neb. ; Columbus State Hank. Columbus , Neb. ; .McDonald's lianlc , North
Watto. Nd) . ; Omaha National JJaiik. Omaha. Neb.

Will pay customers' draft with bill ol' lacliui : attached for two-thirds value ot stock

_L2

THE BESTTHREAD FOR SEWING MACHINES

SIX-CORD SOFT FINISH SPOOL COTTON.

Full Assortment for sale to the Traclo b-
yVINYARD & SCHNEIDER

DEWEY & STONE ,

One of the Best and Largest Stocks in the
United States to Select From ,

;

OMAHA , NEB.

"""y iaio.

Display at tholr warorooma , 13OB and 1307 Favnam Streotj
the largeat assortment of Pianos and Organs to bo found al
any establishment west of Chicago. The stock embraces the
highest class and medium grades , Including

STEINWAY ,

FISCHER ,
LYON&HEALY

BURDETT ,
STANDARD ,

Prlcos , quality and durability considered , are at the
lowest living rates for cash or tlmo payments , while the long

established reputation of the house , coupled with their most
liberal Interpretation of the guarantee on their goods , affords
the purchaser an absolute safeguard against loss by possible
defects in materials or workmanship.

LYON & HEALY ,

&. laOT FARNAM STREET


